Alexander Lamont Liddell
July 17, 1974 - July 8, 2020

The sun set for Alexander L. Liddell on July 8th 2020. The sun rose for Alex on July 17,
1974 in St. Louis Mo. to Gloria Liddell and James Brown. Alex was raised and attended
Nowata Public Schools until 1992.
Alex married Kim Stroman in 1999 and they had three children, Alexandria Liddell, Tylen
Liddell and Camrie Liddell. Alex worked for Hays house in Nowata for 26 years until he fell
ill.
Alex loves to take long drives in the country and sit at the waters edge with friends. He
loved to be surrounded by friends and family and have cookouts. He also loved watching
his favorite football team the patriots play.
Alex was preceded in death by his Mother Gloria Liddell (Stiver), cousin Ray Liddell, uncle
Smith Liddell, Uncle Junior Liddell, Uncle Milton Liddell, and Grandmother Earnestine
Liddell.
He leaves to mourn his 4 children Alexandria, Tylen, Camrie Liddell and Kaiden Miller. 1
Grand daughter Averie Grubbs. Ex-wife And Carr taker Kim Stroman all of Nowata.
Brothers James Liddell of Bartlesville Ok. Tracy Liddell of independence Ks. Sister Kim
Liddell of Dewey Ok. Special friend Wendy Hicks of Nowata Ok. And a host of family and
close friends.

Events
JUL
17

Celebration of Life

02:00PM

Stumpff-Nowata Chapel
620 E. Cherokee Ave, Nowata, OK, US, 74048

Comments

“

Tammy& Justin McQuiston lit a candle in memory of Alexander Lamont Liddell

Tammy& Justin McQuiston - July 10 at 10:30 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Alexander Lamont
Liddell.

July 10 at 10:04 AM

“

Alex was my mom’s boyfriend, he treated me like his own daughter since day 1 when
he was with my mom and moved in small apartment while my sophomore year
(2008), he amazing stepdad to me, (I will not replace him as ‘stepdad’ because he
will always number one best stepdad i asked for) he did good at gesture to
communication with me because I am deaf, when I found out this I really so wrecked
down, wish I did get see him even hard believe he gone that soon.
Miss you, stepdad!. Fly high, read Stephen King books there in heaven, and I love
you (in sign language) 🤟

Emily Hicks - July 10 at 12:47 AM

“

Rest well family!!!!!! You were always a great man!!!!!! Now you up there with my dad
and I know yall cutting up
.......... prayers for the family as I know this Is
a hard time

Dangelo barham - July 09 at 08:09 AM

“

Sending my sincere condolences to the family his sister Kim is my niece AlexanderLiddell had a beautiful smile I enjoyed him so much as a small child he will be missed

lois Flemons (collins) - July 08 at 11:41 PM

“

Such a good guy. Alex was always so helpful to me at work. He’ll be missed.

Becky Marcus - July 08 at 09:46 PM

“

To Kim and the children of Alex
Though God has spoken here on earth, the He and the Angels are rejoicing in heaven.
Alex was like having another son. Him and Ray grew up together, got in trouble together.
They had so much fun together and got in tons of trouble together too! They always kept
you laughing, even when you didn't know what you were laughing about. Heaven has a
great comedy team to keep the Angels and other family members entertained.
I will miss them both, but the memories those rascals left behind will always bring a smile to
my face. And On That Great Day, we will all celebrate, laugh and love seeing and receiving
the love from our heavenly Father!! What a day of rejoicing!
Aunt Velma Ann (Liddell) DeSilva, McKinney, Texas.
Velma Ann (Liddell) DeSilva - July 14 at 11:05 PM

